City of Tacoma
Environmental Services Commission

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85840533973?pwd=Nmw4T01TSGiGeEi4ZUhadE1VajQ4QT09

Note: Commissioners and presenters will be emailed a panelist link prior to the meeting.
Please use that option.

AGENDA
Thursday, June 10, 2021 – 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

1. Welcome
2. 2020 ES Financial Update: Christina Curran
3. PSA: “If It Hits the Ground, It Hits the Sound”
4. Video: Wastewater Treatment Plant
5. Video: A Tour of TAGRO
6. Documentary Trailer: “Turning the Tides”
7. Other Items of Interest
8. Adjournment
Presentation Video Links:

1) Visiting the Wastewater Treatment Plant:  
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jx5DUy3SMaU&list=PLHN0JO4EyqceL2GXPGmHiKD-TVIVtFT5r&index=6

2) TAGRO Mix Video:  
   https://youtu.be/5t9RemPJt9A

3) PSA: If It Hits the Ground, It Hits the Sound:  
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aybJOju5cIA

4) Thea Foss Documentary Trailer: Turning the Tides  
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rWxTa3KwvOw